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THE WONDERFUL END OF THE ROAD
Romans 5:1-11   1 Thessalonians 5:23-28 (text: verses 23-24)
INTRODUCTION
Paul began this letter by telling us about what a wonderful reception the Gospel had had in Thessalonica. He said in verse five of the first chapter, Our Gospel did not come to you in word only, but also in power and in the Holy Spirit and with full conviction. And so convicted about the the truth of Gospel were they that they turned to God from idols to serve a living and true God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, that is Jesus, who delivers us from the wrath to come (verses 9-10).
 
These people had really been converted. They had a real, living faith. They were disciples, they were followers of Jesus. We see this in two ways;
#	they were known for their work of faith, their labour of love and steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ. This was not just fire insurance salvation, so far as the Thessalonians were concerned. It was a working faith. 
	Indeed, for the other way we see they had a real, living faith is that 
#	they were prepared to and they did suffer persecution for their faith. They received the Gospel amid much tribulation, yet with joy, the joy of the Holy Spirit (verse six).

And with joy because while they might have to suffer now, they knew they served the living and true God; they were convinced his son Jesus was coming from heaven; and whatever wrath of man they might have to suffer now, Jesus would deliver them from the wrath to come – God's wrath. And alongside God's wrath, man's wrath is nothing. 

Yet still, when you think about meeting God, and meeting his Son from heaven; when you think about being called up into heaven by the last trump of the Almighty, forever to live with him, that's awesome. That is really awesome – we truly may use the word awesome for this. But will we qualify? Will we be fit for such an awesome thing?
Paul has told us to be sanctified – that is God's will for us, he told us in chapter three. And the two points he especially mentions in this letter are sexual purity and being productive, useful, builders and contributors to the life of this world. Will we make it? Will we be up to God's scrutiny? This is exactly what Paul prays for us here in our text. He prays that we might be entirely holy. I want to say three things about that.

1.	ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION IS ENTIRE
We are saved because our sins are forgiven. We are not saved because we do not sin or by being in ourselves righteous – we are saved by the righteousness of Jesus Christ and not our own.

We know all that but still, Hebrews says, Without holiness no one will see the Lord. Holiness, sanctification, here means being actually, in ourselves, holy, pure in heart and life. So the question is:  will we be holy – by God's standards – in heart and life when the Lord comes? Or when we die, to go to be with him?  - whichever comes the sooner.

That, brothers and sisters, is the great promise of the Gospel. As the hymn we sometimes sing, says;
	He died that we might be forgiven,
He died to make us good 	- and only God is good! so don't call any man good, said Jesus.

Yet Christ will one day present to himself the Church in all her glory, having no spot or wrinkle or any such blemish; but holy and blameless (Ephesians 5:27) – good! And not just the Church in a general sense, but each of us as individuals will be good. One day we shall, each one of us, be comformed to the image of God's Son (Romans 8:29). One day we shall be like him, because we shall see him as he is (1 John 3:2) – as he is in his glory, mind you – that is when we shall be like him!

And Paul indicates this three times. He says the God of peace will sanctify you entirely. He prays your spirit, soul and body will be preserved complete. And without blame when Jesus comes again.
The basic meaning of sanctification means to be set apart to serve God; to be consecrated to God. This is just what had happened to the Thessalonians and what they did; you turned from idols to serve the living and true God.

But if we serve the living and true God, who is holy and in whom is no darkness at all, surely we have to be a certain kind of person to do that? Or at least, we should develop a certain kind of character by serving such a God. Indeed, we should. So sanctification also means making holy in heart and life. And Paul prays that we may become entirely holy in heart and life.

What Jesus said was only true about God will one day be true about us – we will be good as at present only God is good. And good in every part of our lives, every aspect of our being – spirit, soul and body.

Now we need to take a moment to think about these three words. For some think this verse, and Hebrews 4:12, teach that man is made up of three parts: spirit, soul and body. You will find quite a lot of this teaching around and it is incorrect.

Man is made up of two parts: body and spirit – or body and soul; you can say it either way; even flesh and spirit, if you like. 
#	Think for a moment of what Jesus says in Matthew10:28;  Don't worry about those who can kill the body, but who are unable to kill the soul; rather fear him who is able to destroy both soul and body in hell. In other words, worry about God who can destroy us in the entirety of our being in hel – and expressed here as body and soul.. 
#	Or about what Paul says in 1 Corinthians 7:34; he speaks about us having to be holy both in body and spirit. What he is concerned about is that we need to be holy in our whole person, not just a part.
#	Or in 2 Corinthians 7:1; we are to cleanse ourselves from all defilement of flesh and spirit, perfecting (we might even say; completing) holiness in the fear of God.
Sometimes the Bible says flesh, sometimes body, to describe the physical part of man – both words mean the same thing. Sometimes the Bible says spirit, sometimes soul, to describe the non-physical part of man – both words mean the same thing 	Hebrews 4:12 actually speaks about dividing up each of the elements mentioned, not dividing between them (see Adams, More Than Redemption, p.112; Zorn, Anthropolgy; Murray, Works II, p.23ff.)

So why does Paul say spirit, soul and body here? He just wants us to get the point, that's all. He doesn't want us to misunderstand that he is praying that we will one day be completely, in every part of our being, absolutely holy. 

Jesus has the same thing in his mind when he tells us we are to love God with all our heart, soul, mind and strength. He doesn't mean the heart is different from the mind – or from the soul. No, for Scripture says, Guard your heart for out of the heart the mouth speaks. 	Heart includes the intellect (see Adams, p.114 for references) and the conscience, 1 Samual16:7; the entire inner life, 1 Peter 3:4. All that is said of heart is said of soul and spirit. Body is the material contrasted with non-material. Soul is the spirit in relation to the body, man as a unity of body and spirit; hence it is used for the whole human being, 1 Peter 3:20; Gen.46:22. Spirit always pictures the  non-material out of relation with the body. God is called spirit but not soul. Spirit "doesn't have flesh and bones as you see me have" (Luke 24:39). Spirit speaks of the person without the body. So we give up the spirit, but we lay down the soul (life; for which soul is often a synonym). "It would appear that, in certain cases, 'spirit' views the principle of life as derived from God and returning to him on the event of death, whereas 'soul' views the animating entity as life constituted in a body, and finds its prototype in Gen.2:7. It is man in his entirety who is called a 'living soul'.... We find this distinction also in respect of the terms 'body' and 'flesh', when obviously the same metaphysical entity is contemplated. They cannot always be used interchangeably (cf. Mt.26:41; 1 Cor.5:5; 15:39, 44)." (Murray, p.32) But surely we can also say the mouth speaks out of the mind. We sometimes think of the heart as the seat of the emotions, but in the Bible it is the viscera, the bowel. In Philippians 2 Paul speaks about having bowels of mercies; as the old translation has it, literally. And indeed, it is in the stomach, not the heart, we get butterflies, or for a different emotion, churning. When Jesus talks about heart, soul, mind and strength, he simply means love God with all that you are, with every aspect of your being and personality.

And just as we are commanded to love God in every part of our being, so we are to be holy in every part of our being. We do not say, like some of the Gnostics said; the body doesn't matter, it is only the prison-house of the soul. So sin all you like with the body, as long as the spirit is pure. Paul simply says, No; your bodies are members of Christ (1 Corinthians 6:15), and sin done in the flesh is done in spirit also. Even as Jesus said, Think wrongfully angry thoughts and you are a murderer.

Of course, we all do this all the time. We can be holy in our bodies, but sinful in our spirits, our minds, our thoughts. We are not sanctified entirely – the word is related to integrity which means being integrated which means all fitting together, being consistent. Paul prays for the day when we will be entirely sanctified, body and soul, in thoughts as well as word and deed. Won't that be wonderful? That, congregation, is where we are headed; that is the end of the road for us. But is it really? Will we really achieve that? Yes, we shall, because

2.	ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION IS DIVINE
We will achieve it because, like justification, like forgiveness, sanctification is given us. Yes, we must work to be sanctified. The command is; Be ye perfect even as your father in heaven is perfect. We must work out what God is working in (Philippians 2:12f.). But in the end it is a gift of God. Work out your salvation with fear and trembling for it is God who is at work in you, both to will and to work for his good pleasure. As John Newton put it,
'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far,
'Tis grace will bring me home.

Paul prays, quite emphatically, that God will do this.
	May the God of peace Himself sanctify you entirely.
	May your spirit, soul and body be preserved complete.

Brothers and sisters in the Lord Jesus Christ, self-reformation is no good. True, we must seek to reform our lives, our homes, our Church. Yet we will only ever make progress if we do that in prayer. Perhaps the command to pray without ceasing relates to this also. Unless the Lord builds the house, they labour in vain who build it.

So when we fight against temptation and sin, when we fight to curb those unsanctified aspects of our characters – the quick temper or hasty judgement, the fairly ready negative response, and so on, we have to do this in and out of a framework of thought that constantly refers things to God in prayer.

Given that it is a work of God, let us also live the way John tells us in 1 John 1. In the very book he wrote to give us the tests by which we may know that we are Christians, he still says, Don't try to kid yourself you don't still sin – for we all do – just get down on your knees and confess your sin again; and experience forgiveness again; and ask God to cleanse your heart and conscience again.

And God will do it – for he is a God of peace. It was he who was in Christ reconciling the world, reconciling us, to himself, making peace between us and himself. He is a God of peace, he loves peace. We should be encouraged therefore to pray to him to do it.

3.	ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION IS SURE
Faithful is he who calls you, and he will bring it to pass, verse 24. I suppose we all look at ourselves and feel pretty disappointed often at our progress or lack thereof. We find we are struggling with the same old sins we always were – or perhaps only falling for them a little less. 

And we should make some progress. And when we do, we only realise there are other sins there we hadn't seen before. Well, the Lord has his ways with these things. The continual struggle against sin keeps us always looking to God. We are therefore continually reminded that we are saved in and only by Jesus Christ and we need his salvation constantly. For if we made much progress in overcoming other sins, the worst sin ever is always waiting in the wings, only just out of sight, if that – pride.

Faithful is he who calls you and he will bring it to pass. Of course. For he has adopted us as his children. Would he only adopt us for a short period of time and then give us up? No, God doesn't work that way – he always completes what he begins. As we often acknowledge, he is a faithful Creator.

It was as a faithful Creator that he sent his only beloved Son to die for us, to rescue his creatures. But since we are now his children by adoption as well as creation, will he not carry it through? Of course he will. He is not a man that he should lie or the son of man that he should repent; has he said and shall he not do it? Has he spoken and will he not make it good? (Numbers 23:19)

Listen to what we read in Romans 5:1-2; Therefore having been justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ, through whom also we have obtained our introduction by faith into this grace in which we stand; and we exult in the hope of the glory of God. And that is a sure hope congregation, for faithful is he who calls you, and he will also bring it to pass. 

Especially is that so when you consider that reconciling us and adopting us has already cost him the blood of his Son. And since he has given us his Son, how shall he not also with him freely give us all things else? (Romans 8:32) Or again, as Paul put it in our first reading, For if while we were enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death of his Son, much more, having been reconciled, we shall be saved by his life (Romans 5:10).

Our entire sanctification is absolutely sure. If we are saved now, we will be saved completely then. But then is an important word, for listen to the text again. Now may the God of peace himself sanctify you entirely; and may your spirit and soul and body be preserved complete, without blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. At his coming the job will be done and not before.

When the Lord Jesus Christ comes again, then we will be entirely sanctified. When Christ comes again, then we will be found to have been preserved completely, in the whole – body, soul and spirit. Our thoughts will be pure and holy. We will love only what God loves and hate what God hates. And we will then be like Christ who only ever came to do his father's will. And thus our bodies will be completely under the control and obedience of perfect spirits.

That is the wonderful end of the road for us who believe and trust in and seek to serve Jesus Christ. And it will be wonderful to be completely free of sin and temptation. Will we qualify? Will we be fit to meet an absolutely holy God when Jesus comes again for us?

Certainly, for then we shall see him as he is and we will be like him. And we will be like him, entirely sanctified, without blame at his coming, because faithful is he who calls you and he also will bring it to pass.
Amen

John Rogers, Reformed Church of the North Shore, 23rd November, 2003

